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Arkansas couple joins hands with destiny

On the cover

With the rap of the judge's gavel, the will
of Mildred Blythe is accepted by the court
and the h;:nds of I ohn and Mildred Blythe
are joined with destiny.
For John and Mildred Blythe, the sound
of the judge's gavel was not conf ined to the
walls of that cou rtroom . It will echo out
ac ross our country and even to lands beyond. It will a llow the Blythes to stand by
some student in a summer mission prcr
gram; or alongside a preacher in a pioneer
a rea of our country; or by a Christian work·
er in some ghetto section of a great metrcr
politan city. In fact. the Blythes will go
wherever the hand of our LOfd is extended
through the ministry of the Home Mission
Board.

Don Moore, Executive Secretary of the
Baptist State Convention, Harry

~rkan.sas

Trulove and Lewis Beckett of the Arkan-

sas Bapt ist Foundation, represent the
channels that the John Blythes chose to
use in providing financial support for
Baptist causes beyond their lifetimes.
Through their Wills, John and Mildred
Blythe join hands with missions now and
forever.

Correction
A story on Baptists' re lief aid on page 8
of the 1an. 20 issue of the ABN should have
stated that disaster funds sent to the Arkcinsas Baptist State Convention from what·

This did not happen by accident It grew
out of a commitment on the part of John
a nd Mildred Blythe to see that the material
things God h~ given them would always
provide financial support for God's WOfk .
This commitment was translated into ac~
tion as they contacted the Arkansas Baptist
Foundation and their attorney. Their plans
were outlined and the information translated into a wi ll.
Having a properly written will is a vita l
part of Christian stewardship. Basically, the
laws of our land allow us the right to give
things to whomever we please in whatever
amount we desire. However, at death. that
right ceases and any distribution on the
part of the deceased becomes a privilege.
This privilege can on ly be exe rcised with
proper estate plans.
The basic tool in an estate plan is a prop-

erly written will . A pamphlet from the
Arkansas Bar Association states ..
"(1) The maker of the will must be 18
years of age or older.
(2) The mak er of the will must be of
sound mind.
(3) The will must be written .
(4) The wi ll must be prepared and exec uted in special manner provided by law.
particularly for wills .
(5) To be effective, the will must be
proved and allowed by the court." ·
" No will becomes final until the death of
the Testator and may be changed or added
to at any time by the Testator, so long as
the person is mentally competent."
A married person may not exdude the
spouse and a joint te nant cannot prevent
the survivor from becoming the owner of
the property.
In recent yea rs, there have been seve ral
instances where assets did not pass by will
because the deceased had joint bank ac·
counts (checking. savings, CO.'s) with other
family members or with friends . In suc h
cases, the assets passed to the surviving
owner.
Materials to help you plan your estate
are available from banks, your bar associa·
tion, and your Arkansas Baptist Foundation
office. At your request, the Foundation
staff will be pleased to become a member
of your estate planning team. This team
shou ld be composed of an attoiney a nd
your other fi nancia l advi~ors .
For fu rther information, contact Arkansas · Baptist Foundation, Box 552, littl e
Rock, AR 72203, telephone 376-0732.

ever local source (WMU, Brotherhood, Sun--

day School class. individua l. church. etc.)
may be matched in some portion by state
convention funds. Pete Petty, director of

missions ministries fo r the state convention, says that HMB fund s are then approved on an equal match basis with state
and local funds.

Arkansas teen on WMU panel

In this issue

Shannon Brawley, of West Memphis, was
selected • from •approximately 80 teenage
girls nationwide who applied to serve on
the six-member panel.

4 Eventful February
Arkansas Baptists have conferences lor
training and emphases for informing during
the month ahead. The activities are listed in
a new feature which is planned for each

month.

·

8 Children at stake
Arkansas Baptist leaders in child care have
made known their views on minimum standard5 for child care facilities run by religious
organizations as the matter comes to the
Arkansas legislature.
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - An Arkansas
teenager has been selected to the seven th
Acteens National Advisory Pane).

Se lections a re based on scholastic
achieveme nt, school and church activit'es,
a nd accomplishme nts in Studiact. the indj..
vidual achievement plan for Acteens.
In addition to their applications and writ~
ten testimonies, candidates had to be rec~
ommended by their pastor and Acteens
leader.
The chosen panelists, sponsored by
Woman's Missionary Union, Auxiliary to
Southern Baptist Convention, were announced by Marti Solomon, national Ac~
teens consultant. during the WMU Execu.
tive Board meeting this week .

Brawley, 17, is a member of First Baptist
Chu rch. She has been an ACteen for six
yea rs, and has achieved the level of Queen
Regent in Service.
A hig~school senior, Brawley is a mem·
ber of the Beta Club, the S udent Council,
and is editor of the school yea rbook.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Don
Brawley.
Panelists wi ll be introduced in the April
1983 issue of Accent.. the monthly missions
magazine for girls in grades seven through
12.
Their duties will include writing for ~v
cent.. and appearance at state,and associa~
tiona! WMLJ..related meeti'ngs. "They will
a lso serve as pages at the W,y\U Annual
meeting. June 12·13 in Pittsbur·gh, Pennsyl~
va ni a, a nd at the Southern Baptist Convention, which immediate ly follows.
They will serve until December 1, 1983,
when selec.tion for new panelists begins.
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The editor's page

The problem of con ceit

J. Everett Sneed
Conceit can damage the best of human character.
Ma ny a gifted person has lessened his effectiveness by allowing conceit to have control of him. Concei t is having
an exaggerated opi nion of one's self, abilities or worth .
The solution to this potentia lly devastating problem is for
a person to see himself as he really is.
One of the reasons conceit can be so devastating is
that it thrives on our virtues . For examp le, a student who is

quite intell igent can become concei ted and believe that
his intelligence places him above everyone else. Or he
may decide that those who are less intelligent are of little
wor th or va lue.
Conceit doesn't need a large base to grow. Someone
who is mildly gifted or slightly successful ca n be so consumed by conceit that he believes that no one can compare with him. However, the more gifted a person, is the
grea ter damage concei t can do.
Good people ca n become concei ted because of their
office or position. Anyone is vu lnerable, from the presi·
dent to th e pastor. from ad ministrators to editors. from
college professors to Sunday School teachers. Conceit
tells a person, " You have the position. th erefore, you are
qualified for it. You can perform your important job better than anyone else."
Conceit can lead to abuse of power. A person may
think that. because he has power. he must exerc ise it rE>ga rd less of whether or not it is appropriate. When a per·
son wi th power becomes conceited he may use the full
fo rce of his power in small or unimportant matters.
Perhaps the worst characteristic of conceit is that it
bli nds a person to his own need. Conceit makes a person
insensi tive and leads him to be lieve that he ca n accom·
plish things in his own strength. Such rejec tion of one's
need for God and for others assures failure and produces
harm sooner or later.
The most crucia l question is, " How ca n conceit be
controlled?" First. care should be taken not to give a person a place of respons ibility too quickly. No one builds a
bridge or a machine of materials that has not been tested.

Similarly, those who have leadership responsibilities
should have proven maturity and leadership ability. Our
churches. in particular, shou ld exercise great care in

choosing leadership. When a young man surrenders to
ministry he should be licensed for a time of proving prior
to ordination.
Second, a person with a place of leadership or power
should recogn ize the peril of conceit. To combat conceit.
a person should recognize that every ability he has Is a
gift of God. It is God who gives us our abilities and he can.
also, take them away. Thanking God daily for our abilities
and places of responsibility should help an individual to
know that all he is or has come from God.
Throughout the New Testament we are told that a
person's gifts come from God. A gift (Greek charisma) is
something given to a person by God which the person can
not acquire or attain on his own. A person might practice
the piano for a lifetime and yet never play as well as arenowned concert pianist. Those who do, have a God-given
talent.
It is also helpful to recognize our weaknesses. There
is no one who ca n do everything. Everyone needs others
who can do the things which he can not do. The greater a
person's leadership responSibilities, the more he needs
other people to assist him in the areas where he Is defi·
cient.
One of the basic comma ndments for the Greek wise
men was, " Man, know thyself. " To the extent a person Is
able to do so, it will protect him against concei t and
against depression. A Christian leader will not accomplish
much until he knows what he can and cannot do. An hon·
est assessment of one's capabilities without concei t or
without false modesty is one of the essentials for a leader.
It is important to know, understand and to accept one's sell.
A person in any office or position needs God's help
This is true for those who are intelligent or powerful, or
who have prestigious positions. As a person recognizes
that all he is or has or ever will become is from God, conceit will die. Let's elevate- Christ in all that we dol
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

Does our media reflect our societ y?
" secula ristic" bias Lichte; and Rothman
report: " Ideologically, a majority of leadi ng
jou rn alists desc ribe the mse lves as libera ls.
Fift)"four pe rcent place themselves to the
lef t of center. compa red to only 19 percent
who choose the righ t side of the spectrum."
· The resea rchers fu rther state: " In their L~t
titudes towa rds sex and sex-roles, membe rs
of the media are virtually una nimous in opposing the const raints of both government
and tradition ... 90 percent agree that a
woma n has a right to decid e for herself
whet her to have an abortion . Fifty-fou r percent do not regard ad~;Jitery as wrong and
only 1 S pe rcent st rongly agree that extra·
mari ta l affairs a re immoral. "

A free press is one of the most valuable
resources of our nation and one of the most
precious defenders of our liberty. The re is
tremendous power in the wri tten and
broadcast word and that ominous power
entails an awesome responsibi lity - responsibilit which is all too frequen tl y
violated.
M anipulation of the news is obviously a
far more serious threat when the news is delivered by a few rather than · many. In our
day the news. both broadcas t and print, is
in the hands of a rela tively few. Tom John·
son. the publisher of the Los Angeles Times,
stated: " In the more than 1.500 cities in this
country with daily newspapers. fewer than
50 have two or more under competing
ownership. The 10 la rgest newspaper
cha ins have % of the nation's total readership " Regarding broadcast journalism the
power is even more concentrated and more
~
pervasive.
Added to the problem of the' concentrated power of the media is the problem of
media bias. A recent study by S. Robert
Lichter and Stanley Rothman involving 240
journalists and broadcasters representi ng
the most influential news organizations ' of
the nation revea led a clea r " li!Jera l" and

The Am~ncan press can generally be desc nbed not only as " libera l" but a lso as
" secular." In compa rison the ge ne ra l population of th• s country where seven out of 10
Am erica ns say that they a re churc h membe rs .l nd six o ut of 10 claim th at their re ligious bel1efs are important to t_he m. among
the press. 50 percent of those surveyed had
no re ligious affi liation and 86 percent had
se ld om o r never auended re ligious services
Some of the other frighten1ng implications of these observa tions will be di scussed in my next article in this colum n.
D. Jack Nicho iJs is president of Southern
Baptist Co ll ege at Walnut Ridge.

mH Ptaycf Calcndat
Home and foreign Missionary Kids
who attend college on the ·Margarat Fund
Februar y
5 Marty Sp;egel (Braz;l) OBU Box 1531 . Arkadclph;a. AR 71923
20 Susa n Nichols (Paraguay) OBU Box 839. Arkade lphiit, AR 71923
24 Lau ra Efurd (Hawaii) OBU Box 1473. Arkadelphia. AR 71923
28 Bonnie Pinkston (Ivory Coast) OBU. Box 1501. Arkadelphia. AR 71923
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Next month in Arkansas
January 31-February 4, Associatioria l
training schools for Sun day School
workers (suggested dates for associations to hold clinics). Christia n Focus
week at O uachi ta Ba pt is t Un iversity a t
Arkadelphia.
February 6, Baptist World Allia nce
Sunday (sugges ted date for loca l
churc h emp hasis).
February 8, Vaca ti o n Bible School
Clinic at Baring Cross Churc h in Nort h
li ttle Rock whi ch in cl udes confe re nce
o n Backyard Bible Clubs.
February 11, Single Adult Conference,
sponsored by Churc h Tra ining, at
Pulask i Heights Churc h in littl e Roc k.
with J. Cla rk He nsley as fea tured
speaker.
February 13, Race Relat ions Day (s ug-
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ges ted date for loca l church emphasis}.
Associationa l Hym n Si ngs (suggested
date fo r association-wide event). Focus
on Woma n's Missionary Union (sugges ted e mphasis in loca l churc h).
February 14-17, Religi ous Emphasis
Week a t Southe rn Baptist College,
Wa ln ut' Ridge.
February 1\ 17, Regional Disciple Youth
Workshop, spo nsored by Churc h Training a nd Eva ngelis m De pa rt ments, at
Pa rk Hill Churc h in Nort h li ttle Rock
to trai n youth wo rkers a nd yout h
lea ders.
February 18-1 9, Volunt ee r/Pa rt-time
Mu sic leader workshop a t Ca mp Paro n
to trai n leaders who a re not full time
pa id mus ic sta ff of c hurches.
February 20, Baptist Seminaries,
Colleges, and Schools Day (s uggested

date fo r loca l c hurch emphasis on
Baptist higher education).
Februar y 20..23, Ho me Missio n Study
(sugges ted dates for local chu rc h
program)
Februar y 21-24, Church Administ ration
workshops in fou r loca tions off er he lp
fo r pastors. chu rch staff members
chu rch sec reta ries a nd deacons. ·
February 25-26, Statewide Ac teens
Eve nt at Sou thern Bap tist College at
Wa lnut Ridge will encou rage girl s in
grades 7-12 to adopt lifestyles that
a llow them to give more to m issions.
February 26, Developi ng Believers
launch Meeting fo r the associat io na l
di rec tor of missions. Associa tiona l
Church Trai ning leade r a nd a pastors'
leader, at Ol ive t Church, little Rock.
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b y Don Moo r e - - - - - - - - ,

You'll be glad
to know
... Another

esse ~

building ,~~
strong and eni ting
tial

to

church. Since Cod,
the Hol·t Spirit. in-

spired the Word, and
since the Word bears

witness

to

Jesus

Christ. then the Holy
Spirit becomes might·
ily involved when the
Word is given its

proper place in the
Moore
ministry of a church. Sometimes. we
preachers preach ourselves, our frustrations, ou r anger even, and some times. our
programs. None of these are given the
heaven-born endorsement and enforce-ment "to prosper in the thing for which I
se nt it" . (Isaiah 55:11) Our people know the
difference in a preacher filling the time
with mental meanderings and personal
prejudices and Spirit-anointed exposi tion of
Cod's word. No church grows without the
earnest and enthusiastic proclamation of
God's truth. I am also inclined to say that
no suc h preaching is ca rried on without a
growing audience. People need and want
such preaching. God blesses such preaching. From this, great churches evolve.
... Everyone who claims to be a biblia l
preacher may not be one. Our understandtog of biblical preaching may be madequate. It really has little to do with length,
loudness or style. It is chief ly a matter of
content, anointing and application. Such
preaching can only come from those who
prepare and have unmistakeable conHdence in the scriptures .
. . . But pastors, the pulpit is only one
way to proclaim the Word. Do not neglect
the Sunday School. It, too. shares you r ta sk
of helping prople know God throu gh his
Word. WARNING: Both pastor and people
are perverted when worship becomes a
time for the pastor to perform and the people to wa tch. Pastors, doing this primary
task well, does not relieve us of doing our
other tasks as well as we ca n.
Don Moore is Executive Secretary/Treasurer of the Arkansas Baptist State Convenlion.

• . I
m1ss1onary
not es

Mr. ;md Mrs. C. Thu;man Braughton,
missionaries to the Philippines, have com·
pleted furlough and re tu rned to the field
(Box 7480, Airmai l Exchange, Manila lnt
Airport. Philippines 3120). Born in Altus,
Okla .. he also lived in Hot Spri ngs while
growing up. She is the former Kathleen
Blount of li tt le Rock . Ark. They were appointed by 'the Foreign Mission Board in
1967.
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Music dean at OBU challenged by job
b y De•nette
ARKADELPHIA - Taking over the Ouachtta Baptis t Untversity School of Music is
no easy task and Dr. Charles Wright the
new dean for the school, realizes that He
says he loves his new position but also finds
it very challenging.
Schools are in a period where music enrollments are dropping because fC\ver people are going into music, according to
Wright This, he says is a challenge. "We. as
a school of music faculty, have got to do a
better job of teaching and of recruitmg students "
He went on to say that he thmks Ouachi·
ta has the best faculty in the state or any·
where around; therefore, the School of
Music has a lot to offer "We just need to
go out and sell that to the prospective students and encourage them to become a
part of our school of music." he said " So,
it' s a b1g JOb, a big respons1 biltty, and 1t's
challenging to try to find ways to do that. H
Wnght says there is a long list of responsibili ties that accompany his new title
Primanly, he says, they include staffing the
School o Music wuh faculty members
when vacancies occur, handling the music
school's budget and wOfkmg with the faculty in sett ing objectives and goals for the
school.
"We must decide where we want to go
and how we want to get there," he said. " In
working with the faculty, I must also do my
best to keep the morale high and help them
in doing their job as efficiently as possible."
The new dean also coordi nates all of the
music school 's activi ties that are related to
the entire university and community. And
when he's not busy with his other responsi·
bllities, he is directing the University Choir,
Ouachita Singers and teaching music
courses.
" I don' t feel this hinders me because I
like the student contact I wouldn' t be
happy if I had to stay in the office all the
time and I had no opportunity to meet with
classes and see the students," he said. "So,
I have the best of both worlds and get to do
both administrative and teaching work "
Wright believes that for the most part

Ashobr•ner
that he has a positive relationship with his
students. " I thinlt I'm very demandina on
the students, especially on the choral
groups, but I think our students are the kind
who respond to those demands," he saicl
" M a result. our aroups perform better ••
He continued by saying that all of the
faculty membeD have been "vf!ry support··
ive" and said that it can be difficult when
one comes from the rank.s into the position.
Because of the faculty and reputation ol
Ouachita, he says the school draws the top
students in the state "We hold our own
wtth anyone and better even than most.
We' re not as larae as a couple of other
schools, but quality wise Irs the stron&l!.st
mus1c department in the state."
One of Wrigh(s major goals Is to
t
more students from outside the School of
Music involved in the ensembles and In
music courses "We've got a lot to offer
and we' re even mak lna an effort to try to
offer more courses that are non-major
courses that will benefit these type of students," he said
He also wants to strenathen the araduat
music education proaram and to acquire
more scholarship funds. "We' re in 1 period
where scholanhips are very Important to
students aoina tnto music," he said 'We' r
in pretty aood shape and I hope to continually improve our situation wilh schola,..
ships"
When asked if he ever had time for interests outside the school, he said he stil l find•
time to play tennis three or four times a
week. " I love that and I still hove time for
my wife and I to do thlnllJ t<>&<!ther ond flO
places."
His daughter, Kimberly, a sophomore at
OBU, is enrolled In the mu•lc school. " I e<>joy havina her around and seeln11 her everyday. Irs fine for me but I'm not sure how
good it is for her," he said lau&hin&
Allin all, the man is flattered to be where
he is. " It's excitlna because there's so many
opportunities to work with hlahly qualified
and talented faculty and students," he said.
"They're as tolented as you'll find anywhere."

people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN slaff wriler
Jim W right
has joined the staff of

Dumas First Church
as minister of education/music according
to pastor Rick Envin.

Wright a Texas nattve, is a graduate of
Midwestern S ta te
Universi ty, Wichita
Falls. Tex.. a nd New
Orlea ns Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary, La .

His church minis try

Wright

experiences include those in Okinawa

while servi ng the U.S. Army dnd with
churches in Texas and louisiana. His wif e.
Mary, is also a native of Texas a nd is a
graduate of Baylor University.
l eroy Str ingfie ld

will join the staff of lacksonville Fi rst
Churc h Feb. 1 as minis ter of educa tion/
youth. Or. Stri ngfield, a native of l ouisia na,
is a grad uate of Louisiana State Unive rs ity,

Shreveport. and of ew Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary, La . He has been pas·

briefly.
Fayette ville First Chu rch
o rdained Rick Tanneberger an d Mike
Young as deacons Jan. 23.
Crossett First Church
ho nored Rev. a nd Mrs. AI Sparkma n Jan . 9
in recognition of their five yea rs of se rvice
with the chu rch. Charl ie Miles. Hoy Grigsby, Bill Full e r and Do nald Fulcher. newly
elected deacons, were al so honored .
Beech Str eet First Chur ch
in Texarka na held deacon o rdination ser·
vices Jan. 23 for Cha rles Attaway a nd larry
Crank.

tor of c hurches in l o uis iana, Mississippi
and Alabama, as we ll as served as a profes·
sor at Judson College in Ma rion, Ala . He is
married to the former Betty Joyce Smith of
Prattville, Ala. They have two adult sons.
Craig and Kevi n.
David Fr ierson
is ser.ving as interim min is ter of education/
youth at Augu sta First Churc h. He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Unive rsi ty and is a
forme r employee of the Arkansas Game
and Fish Commission. He wi ll e nroll in
Sout hweste rn Baptis t Theological Sem inary
in June. Frierson and his wife. Janet, and
the ir tvvo sons. Rya n and Ross, moved on
the c hurc h field in Dece mbe r. 1982.
Tracy Tyler
has res ign ed as associa te pas to r at the
Brush Creek Church a t Springdale.
Denn is Vowe ll
is servi ng as pas tor of the Fontai ne Church
at Bono.
Ca rl Herri ngto n
will join the staff of Paragou ld Fi rst Church
Feb. 13 as minis te r of youth, coming there
fro m the College He ights Chu rch in Man·
hattan, Kans. He is a gra duate of Ouachita
Baptist Un iversity and a tte nded Southwest·
e rn Ba pt is t Theological Se minary. He ha s
served as a summ er missionary with the
Home Mission Board of the Sout he rn BaJr
tist Convention. Herrington and hi s wife.

Virginia, have a 1()-month-o ld daughte r,
Hea ther.
Elijah l. Pearce
was recentl y honored by the Elmd a le
Church at Springdale in recognition of his
17 ye ars of service as church cl erk . He and
his wife, Joyce, were honored with a Sunday evening fellowship a t which they we re
prese nted wi th a gift.
Ra y Me lto n
is servi ng as pa stor of the Bear Creek
Sp rings Churc h a t Harr ison. He wa s pas to r
of the Grubb Spri ngs Church in Nort h Ar·
kan sas Association.
Stan to n Cram
is serving as pastor of the Ea gle Heig hts
Church at Harrison. goi ng the re from Pea
Ridge First Churc h.
l es Fraz er
is se rving as pastor of the Everton Chu rc h.

miSsionary notes
Mr. a nd Mrs. G. Dea n Dicke ns, missionaries to the Phi lippines, ha ve re tu rn ed to
the field (addres s: Box 7, Baguio City, Philippines 0201). They are natives of Arkansas.
He was born in little Rock and lived in
Clinton.

lecture series set
Three outstanding spea ke rs will be presented in the 18th season of the Ecumenica l
lec ture Series in little Rock : Rabbi Harold
Kushner, au tho r of When Bad Things Happen ro Good Peop/e( Feb. 3); Fra ncis L. Filas.
S. J.• charter me mber of the Shroud of Turi n
resea rch project {Fe b. 17); and. James H.
Cone. Ph.D., the nation's leading authority
o n liberation The ology (March 24).
The lectures will be held at 8 p.m. at the
Second Presbyterjan Church, 600 Pleasant
Vall ey Drive, little Rock .
Ticke ts may be obtai ned by phon ing
225-6774 {during business hou rs) or
227.0256.
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Se nt To Afr ica - The old commun ion set of First Church, Crady is being sent to
Liberia, where it will be carried from church to church by missiona ries Lawrence and
Alice Hardy and Steve and Kay Armstrong. The ent ire service at the church was centered arou nd the concept of ''Civing out of God's blessings to us." Lehman Webb,
church extension associate, led the p rayer of dedica t ion. Alter t he service, the church
enjoyed a fellowship supper. Holding the set is Crady pastor Kyle Johnson.
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buildings
Church leadership clear,
even to child
Bert Thomas, pastor of Toltec Church at

Scott. was pleasantly su rpr ised in his children's sermon time Jan. 16 as he explained
to his young members the significance of

the noteburning service tha t was to occu r
later in the worship service.

Seeking the answer to the question 'who
has led us m th•s successful achievemena'
a nd apparently expec ting the children torespond with ' the pastor,' he appeared su rprised, but pleased that two-year-old Garrett McGhee stole h1s punch line. The
youngster already knew Jesus was leader in
a ll chu rch accomplishments.
Thomas later commended his adult congregation on the early retire'm ent of their

indebtedness as he reminded them that a
fire m the church parsonage had led them
to begi n building improvement programs.
" God has given you 'beauty for ashes'
because of his love for you and your
commitment to h1m," he sa1d. - Millie Gill

A minia ture church waS used by pastor Bert
Thomas, in his children 's sermon. as he ex-

pla ined to them the Sleps that lead to a
noteburning service. These charred rema ins
of notes, indica te that To/tee Church at
Scott is debt free. Three notes were burned
Jan. 16 to celebrate payment on all improvement programs. including construction of a
new parsonage, addition of a church educational wing and a church remodeling prr>
gram.

Benton County Baptists
now have a past
A history of the Benton County Association from 1640.1982 has been published.
Compiled within the book are the histe>o
ries of the 31 churches recorded in the
associa tion, with references and historic
records of the more than 100 churches that
have existed in the county.
Though published annual association
minutes have been used to document the
details and historical points of the history,
the author, Mrs. Maggie Aldridge Smith, a
fou rth generation Benton County Bapt ist.
has called on her own memories and asse>o
ciations to tell the story.
The pe rsonali ties of those who planted
c hu rches, shaped communities and ministered in the county are included. One such
pastor is Jasper Dunigan, who, after he
came to Ben ton County in 1845, led nearly
every c hurch in the eastern and central
parts of the county, sometimes starting
churches. His story and those of many othe rs are told in Great is the Company. available through Simon Sager Press, Box 411 .
Siloam Springs, 72761 in both cloth and
paperback.
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Rector Heighu Church in Hot Springs celebrated payment ol lu indebtedness with a
noteburning ceremony Dec. 26. Part icipa ting were: (lelt to right) Donald Tanktrsley,
Carolyn Clark, Jim Owen, Charles Keith, }ames Standiford and Frances Howard.
Pastor Gene Bates is pictured in the background.
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Children at stake in licensing debate
by Kevi n Jo nes
is not helped by physical punishment We
-meals_"
T~ advocates of a bill in the state legishave found that we can correc t their pro~
The push for re moval from licensing
lature to remove religious child care f acilt.
ties from licensing say they are doing so to
comes from the residential child ca re facili- le ms, and achieve a real healing without
ties, where abused, abandoned, neglected whipping them. I ca n see corporal punishprotect the separation of church and state.
and troubled children stay, as opposed to ment if a child is raised in a good relation'' It's just the fundamental religious belief
ship with a parent but not with these abused
day ca re facilities.
(that the state) should not tell you what to
Through a " grandfather clause." any rel i- c hildre n who are in the res idential centers."
do with your children," said Rep. Lloyd
A similar law to the one proposed by
giously
affilliated
center
which
was
in
operGeorge, the bill 's sponsor. A coalition of
ation prior to the institution of licensing in George was passed nvo years ago in Alaministers. led by Rev. Roy Mclaughlin. of
bama. " They haven' t had any more comVilonia. the state Moral Majority chairman, 1969 could apply for a religious exemption
from licensing if they " substantially com- plaints than before," said Carolyn Deeter.
were at the capitol lobbying for the bill
piled" with the state standa rds . A Tex- chi ld development specia list with the
beginning Jan. 17.
Southern Baptists, both local c hurches
arkana qrphanage received an exemption Social Se rvices Department. " but when
they have had complaints. suc h as about
and state denominational leaders. appea r a nd was found later by the State Chi ld Care
to be squarely on the other side. "We have
Review Board to have a llowed six docu· - poor quality meals or overcrowding, there
not found state licensing to be an infringemented instances of physical abuse. Ac- was nothing the parents could do tQ.-thange
things; All they could do was remoVe their
ment of our religious liberty," said lohnny cording to the Board's report, these were
putting a child's head in a toilet. humiliat· child-or talk to the center director. In conBigg1, d irector of Child Care Services for
trast... she . cited an incident the -previous
ing a child who 'Yet his bed, permitting unthe state convention.
Biggs' view is apparently sha red by many
safe sanitary conditions, and a staff mem- week in which an mspector had visited a
li censed ce nter. see n a non-nutritious mea l,
Southern Baptists; though many church af- ber sexually molesting a child.
After that inves tigation, the orphanage told them to change and gone back the
filliated centers have applied for the limited
next day to mak e sure the food was better.
eJCemptions now available, not one of the proposed and spu rred the passage of a bill
that prohibits any re ligiously exempt facili" I think the people who are afraid of
applicants has been associated with a
Southern Baptist church or child care ty from being inspected. saying it was to licensing are afraid that it will open the
prevent them from being " harassed ."
door to more state control," said Kathy
center.
" licensing is just for the protection of
Doug McWhirter, administrator of a Stegall, staff manager of the child developthe' child." said Marilyn Hall, child develop- Southern Baptist run eme rgency c are home
ment unit of the Social Services De part·
ment center director at Park Hill Church in for abused, abandoned a nd neglec ted chil· menL "They say 'if they can lice nse a
North Little Rock. "They in no way tell us dren, said, " These facilit ies that want ex- center. the nex t step will be total control of
what to teach. They don' t even talk about emptions often differ with state standa rds
the program and licensing of ca re that parcurriculum. They give us good guide lines to on physical punishment. We be lieve that a ents give in thei r homes.' " She sa id that the
work from as far as establishing the prope r child who has never been taught right from lengthy procedure required to change
ratio of teachers to children, amount of· wrong. who has been frequently beaten, lice nsing regu lat ions, which includes public
room per child and in making nutritious who has seldom heard a ca ring adult voice
hearings, would effec tive ly preve nt that

Scottish Baptist leader dies
AI .. M. Stew.u t 75, widely known Baptist Leader of Scotland, died early Ja n. 17,
following complications from heart attacks
suffered in December, 1982.
Stewart retired from a 17-yea r pastorate
of lochee Baptist Church in Dundee, Scotland, was making his home in Arbroath,
Scotland at the time of his death. He was
long active in the Baptist Union of Scotland
and had made nu me rous preac hing missions to the United States over the past 20
years. He had preached in sections of Arkansas on these missions.
In 1961, Stewart helped to organize and.
direct an evangelistic crusade in .30 Scottish
Baptist chu rches in which SO ministers, musicians and Sunday School leaders from the
churches of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention participated.
As a result of this crusade, m~ny of the

Scottis h churches established all-age Sur>day Schools patterned after those of the
Southern Baptist Cprwention.
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention Christia n Life Council recently presented plaques
of appreciation to Judy Petty, Tom Alstadt and George Hatch for their work with the
Governor~s Task Force Against Drunk Driving. Don Moore, Executive Secretary for
the convention. made the presentations for Bob Parker, CLC director. Pictured (left to
right) are Moore, Petty, chairman of the Task Force; Alstadt. Hatch, representing families of drunk driving victims, and Parker.
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Update-----~
The fate of legislation to exempt chdd
ca re facilities owned by religrous groups
from state licensing was uncer tarn at
press time.
On Jan, 18 the Arkansas House of

Representatives passed House Bill 54.
which would a ll o·w inst itut ions exemption from a ll but annual state inspections
for fire and health codes.
But the next day the Senate vcted 24
to 9 for a compromise bill th.:u would
grant the exempttons only If the chr/d
care faci lities ac knowledge compliance

and then to shO\'\' they meet state standards in several areas of thetr ope ration.
Attempts to introduce the House version

in the Senate fa il ed .1s members tabled
the motion to consrdcr
A hea rmg by a Hou se com mtttee on

the compme bdl was scheduled for
Monday, Jan 24
eve r happening
"One thing we tend to forget when the
churc h stat e issue IS ra1sed," B1ggs said, " is
tha t we are dealing wuh dependent children. perhaps the most helpless c reatures
on the face of the ea rth Wha t happens to
him is determined by those around t-um We
a re fo r l1censing because we want some assurance that h•s basic needs will be me t In
the med1ca l f1eld. both rellg1ous and secu lar
hospitals a re licensed to ensu re a proper
level of ca re. That same ca re should be
taken with sma ll child ren - standa rds a re
not a n infringeme nt o n our religtous liberty,
but guarantees that ensu re that c hildren
a re ca red fo r "

ASN P"QIOSfl( ....... JQnn

The day ca re program at Park Hill Church in North Litt le Rock is, in many ways, typical of
the ministnes of Baptist churches across Arkansas. Growing demands f01 quality chtld care
lead church groups mto the field, the subject of current legtsla tt ve debate

missionary notes
M r. a nd Mrs. J. Conl ey Wi lli ams, miSSIOnaries to Uganda, have arrived in Kenya for

Dr. ~n d Mrs. W01 lt er M. Moore, miSSiona ries, retired Jan. 1. Appomted by the For-

language study (add ress: P 0 . BOJ< 49889.

eign Mission Board in 1952. they served In
Nigeria until they resigned in 19n They
w·ere reappomted to Chana In 1973 He
served as a public health physician and she

Nairobi, Kenya). They are natives of Arkansas. He was born in Greene County and
considers Springda le his hometown. The
former Kaye lamb, she was born in Paragould, Ark .. and conside rs Springdale her
hometown. They were appointed by the
Fo reign Mission Board in 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Do nald L. O rr, missionanes
to Colombia, have completed fu rlough and
retu rn ed to the field (add ress: Apa rta do
Ae reo 6613, Cali, Colombia) He is a native
of Hot Springs, Ark. The former Violet
Rogers, she was born in Helena , Okla . and
also l1ved in Hunte r, Okla , and Midland
and Odessa , Texas. while growins up They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission

Board in 1951 .
Mrs. Nell Ponder, of Mountain Home and
Keith Johnson. of Monticello, recently
bega n serving on the board of Trus tees of

Mr . .a nd Mrs. Ro nald E. West, mission·
aries to Taiwan, have completed furlough

Services far the first time. Jeff Cheatham,
not pictured, re-elected onto the 18 member
board at the same time:

a re natives of Booneville, Ark. She Is the
former Elinda Tidwell They were appoint·
ed by the Foreig n Mission Board in 1978

and returned to the fie ld (address: P.O Box
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care . 27· 24. Taichung 400. Taiwan. ROC ~ They
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was a church and home wOfker in Nalerlau.
Ghana They are natives of Oklahoma He
1s from Beggs. and she •s the former Char·

lean De Berry of Martha. They may be add ressed at 54 Oaklawn Or., Mena, Ark

71953
Mr. and Mrs. Alea F. Ct1rne r, missiona ries
to Paraguay, have completed furlough and

returned to the field (address: Casilla11n .
Asuncion, Paraguay). They are natives of

Arkansas. He Is from Fort Smith. and she Is
the former Charleta Beindorf of Pope
Coonty. They were appointed by the For·
eign Mission Board In 1952
Mr . .Jnd Mrs. Jim C. Dilla rd, missionaries
to Kenya. have returned to the field (address: P.O. Box 895. Nyerl. Kenya) He Is a
native of Tyronza, Ark ., and .she Is the for·

mer Janet Davis of Owensboro. Ky. They
were appointed by the Foreian Miss ion
Boa rd In 1969
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Your state convention at work
Church Administration

Area workshops scheduled
Arkansas pastors and churc h staff mem·
bers, church secretaries and deacons will
have opportunity to strengthen their work
and ministry through area workshops to be
offered the week of Feb. 21 . Church Administra tion Workshops will be conducted for
these key church leaders in four areas of our

state during that week .
Pastors and staff members will be led in
their conference by David Gillelahd. pastor
of Westside Church in Snellville. Ga. He will
deal with the subject. " Managing Stress in
Your Ministry." Gilleland is well trained and
Holley
experienced in leading conferences on this critical issue.

The conferen ce for secretanes will be led by lucy Hoskins,
consultant in the Church Administration Department at the Sunday School Boa rd. The deacon conference will be led by Henry
Webb, also a cons~..~ltant in the Church Administration Depa rtment
and author of Deacons: Servant Models in the Church.
The worksh ops will be he ld at Ce ntral Churc h in lanesboro on
Monday, Feb. 21 ; East Side Church. Ft. Smith on Tuesday. Feb. 22;
Olivet Church in Little Rock on Wednesday, Feb. 23; and at First
Church, ElDorado on Thursday, Feb. 24. The sessions will meet 2-S
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. except on Wednesday. The Wednesday conference in littl e Rock will meet 10 a m.-12 noon and 2·4 p.m.
These workshops should offer some very practical helps, encou rageme nt and support for these key church leaders. - Robert
Ho lley, director

Sunday School

Reach people through Backyard Bible Clubs
Is your church looking for a way to actively mvolve church members in outreach?
large numbers of unchurched people are being reached through Backyard Bible Clubs.
Although the clubs are designed for elementary children, grades 1-6, the reach ing
process extends into the homes of these children. Unchu rched and unsaved parents a re
discovered. Adult Sunday School leaders
then have opportunity to witness to these
prospects and to invite them for ongoing Bi·
ble study.

Our State VBS Clinic. to be he ld Feb. 8, at Baring Cross
Church. North little Rock . will offer a conference on planning.
conducting. and following through on Backyard Bible Clubs. (Confer ence leade r is Marvin Fitts. Minister of Education at First
Church. West Memphis). Any chu rch interested in this conference
is invited to attend . All o ther co nfere nces are by invitation to
associa tional teams only.

Edwards

Phone the Sunday School Department before Jan. 31 to make
your reservations for this conference. A lunch will be provided at a
nominal cost - Jackie Edwa rds, VBS Consultant, Sunday School
Depar tment

Evangelism'

A soul winner's life
God has a definite word to say about
the Christian sou l winne r in Proverbs 11 :30.
The Bible states. " The fruit of the righteous is
a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is
wise.'' It is very interesti ng that in God's
divine economy. the sou l winner is described
· as a wise person. I am sure that every child of
God wants to be wise in the eyes of God.
A soul winner needs pat ie nce. Sometimes it takes weeks, months. or even years
of sowing. watering and cultivating before
we see that person harvested by our l ord.
This is illustrated in the life of a group of soul
Shell
winners who set out to win a selected group of lost prospects. They

kept records of every visit made. When a ll the hundred had been
reached for Christ and a ll the visits had been totaled and averaged
out, surprisingly, each prospect had been visited an average of 13
times. The Bible says that one plants, another waters but God gives
the increase. We must keep on keeping on if we a re going to reach
the lost fo r Christ.
A good personal witness lives the praying life. Cod said in
Jeremiah 33:3 "Call upon me. and I willl a nswer thee, and show
thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not " God cares
more than we ever could ca re about lost souls. He is in the prayer
answering business. When we honestly pray over lost sou ls, we will
begin to see things happen. God calls upon us to call upon him and
he will do great and mighty things. As a witness, our life is an open
book before God . - Clarence Shell, d irector

Family and Child Care Services

We need cow feed
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt of Greers Ferry have given Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Care Services 10 cows for beef. Thei r
generosity is a repeat of last year when they gave us 12 cows.
Now we need some feed grain to feed them. I realize Arkansas
is not in the corn belt However, some of you farmers may have
some grain you could give. You can get a tax write-off on it if you
desire.
God has bountifully provided for all our needs . Even the need
to give has been made broad e nough for us to give what we have.
Henry W. longfellow said, "Give what you have. To someone,
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it may be bette r than you dare think." So if you have cow feed
(grain or other protein feeds) you wish to give, contact Cha rli e Bel·
knap, P.O . Box 180. Montice llo. AR 71655, phone 367-5358. Hopefully, we have e nough hay.
We a lso have some horses the child ren ride. They have to be

fed. So we can use a sizab le amount of feed.
. Aren't you happy the lord gives us the privilege of shari ng
With others what we have? Thank you for you r participation. Homer Shirley, director of development
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Fitness a lifest yle ... not a fad
Over one million people will die in
19.8 3 of heart attacks and circulatory
diseases according to the American
Heart Association and based on the fat·
est information. The last complete information ava ilable was 1980 when more
than 566,000 people died in this manner.
In my opinion this should be considered a National disaster. Sure people are
living longer, thus the greater chance for
heart failure, but more and more people

are dying in their twenties, thirties and
forties than ever before.

·. Much of this can be attributed to our
life1tyle. which has already been described as an "age of spectators" or a
''sedentary society" in a previous article.
Our lack of activity. plus a fat-rich diet
con tributes to the development and
growth of a disease of the arteries called
Atherosclerosis. Atherosclerosis is a
thickening of. and a loss of elastidty in,
the inner walls of arteries. This is ac·
companied by fatty deposits building up
on the inner wall until it is completely
cut off. resulting in a heart a ttack .
This is a disea se not unlike the disease
that many of our parents and grandpar·
ents died of, called " hardening of the
arteries" or Arterioscleros is. The ma in
difference being that the first disease
begi ns from the inside and is found in
young as well as older adults and the
second is generally considered an aging
process which causes the arteries to
thicken and lose their elasticity. Responding much like a garden hose left
oUtside during cold weather.
Accompanying the 'fatty deposit' situ·
a tion as a major problem today is the
problem of high blood pressure. It is
estimated that at the present time over
. . 30 million Americans have high blood
·pressure (The shame being that only
· abou t half of them know it). Many lac·
tors enter into this situation but two that
come to mind immediately are excess

Surinam church continues
PARAMARIBO. Su rinam (BP)- Baptists
and missionaries in Surinam are continuing
normal church programs despite a 7 p.m.
curfew resulting from an abortive coup at·
tempt early in December.
In at least one case Baptists arrived at a
missionaf) '\ home before the curfew for
prayer services and then spent the night
there.
A number of families from America and
Holland have left the country. Economic
uncertainties have developed, with a freeze
on imports and strict control of money
. flowing out of the cou ntry, according to
. Leo Waldrop, Southern Baptist missionary
. press representative.
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by jerry Johnson

weight and stress.
A growing number of doctors are presc ribi ng exercise and weight reduc tion
rather than medication to control and
take care of this condition. It is unfortunate that most of us are willing to pay a
doctor to prescribe for us medication
that will control or cure an ailment,
when a little preventative medicine such
as diet and exercise would be much bet·
ter and much healthier for us generally.
let me say here that one thing that
you or your church could do at this time
is to provide blood pressure checks regularly. This can be done with very little

cost or space requirements. Records
should be kept by individuals.
David says in Psalms 139:14, " I will
give thanks to Thee, fa< I am fearfully
and wonderfully made; Wonderful are
Thy works, and my soul knows it very
well." (NAS) During the past 15 years
this scripture has become very meaningful to me as I have both experienced
and witnessed the ability of the body,
we have been given, to respond in some
marvelous ways and to do some marvel·
ous things .
To illustrate this lers look at the heart
a minute. The heart is a muscle, as unromantic as that sounds. Not only is it a
muscle. but a pumping mwcle that

pumps more than 4,000 aallons of blood
a day through thousan<b of miles of
blood ve1sels. Converted Into fuel fa<
your car. this would be enough to operate the car for its life time This your
heart does in one day with very little ef·
fa<t on our part. The ave<age heart beats
between 7()..8() beats a minute depend-ing on the individual and whether male
or female. Computed at 72 beats a mi.,.
ute, your heart beats 4,320 times an
hour, 103,680 time1 a day, 37,643,200
times a year. That's almost J8 million
times a year your heart beats We are
marvelously made!
The heart, as other muscles do. responds very favorably to a regular p~
gram of exercise. The exercise should be
enough to bnna abou t an overload. or
training effect but not too much to endanger the individua l's well beina.
Thus my rea.son for suggesting that
you first visit your docte< and get his advise and permi.ssion Second. begin your
own program or locate one near you
Third, don't get discou raged
Some referenc~ for you as a leader
or Individual to consider are TM A.erobia Way, Dr Kenneth Cooper. Buildins
Cod's Temple and Life/ens FrtnesJ and
Filfiflmen~ Dr. Dick Couey; and Body
Recall, Dorothy C Christman. The latter
deals speciftcally wtth programs fa< Senior Adults
The article next montb will deal with
pulse rate tra in ing or how little, how
much, also with a tried and tested way
of controlling your weig ht without di ling by knowing more about who you
really are.
Johnson Is Christi.tn hmily life Mini•
ter of Ullle Rock's First Church ond Is
widely used u • conference leader. He
hu spoken to m.Jny 1roups In the Soutt..
ern B.tptist Convention on the subject of
perwNI fitnHS.

Stewardship

Cooperative Program report: December
1981
804,927.69
(!fz2 ~]1 :iQ
135,416.19
S8,034,138.00
~ 3l2/l1Hl
295,706.63

Gifts fa< December
Budget for December
Over (under)
Budget for year
Gifts fa< year
Over (u nder)

1982
801 ,449.57

mlll!!IZJ
41,560.84
$9,118,66500

UQl

Q~J~§

(137,611 .72)

Arkansas Baptists concluded 1982 with o 7.8 percent increase, 0< $651,208.65,
over 1981 . We rea c hed 98.49 percent of our budget goal A reca<d number of our
churches shared in world mission support through the Cooperative Program in 1932.
Our challenge and our work is represented In the $10,000,000 goal for 1983. James A. Wallcer, director
•
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missionary notes

Cothcn calls for emphasis
on democracy, soul competency
by li nda lawson
NA HVILLE. Tenn (BP) -

A failu re to

understand ·and teach the Southern Baptist
•deals of mdividual soul competency, a
free church in a free state and de mocracy
at every level of the denomination is a major ource of cu rren t problems " plagui ng
the Baptist Zion," Grady Cothe n sai d.
Cothen, presiden t of the Sunday School
Board, spoke to state conven tion exec utive

d•rectors and program leade rs attending
December pla nning and promot ion meetmgs

" I'm suggestm_s the Baptis t ideals that
h•.we allowed us to be independent a nd
taught us to be int erdependent. that have
led us to this good hour. are precious bevend our abi lity to imagine and ought to be
protected and nurtured a nd dis cussed and
promulgated and taught and sa turated in
e very church in the So uthe rn Baptis t Conve ntion," said Cothen.
Cothen cited a 1964 document on Baptist ideals writte n ' by a conve nt ionappointed com mittee chai red ' by Ralph A.
Herring a nd includi ng Gaines Dobbins,
Theodore Adams. T.B. Maston. Cothen and
15 other SBC leaders. The document is
availab le as a tract fr om the board.
Cothen emphasized that biblical a nd
-theological o rthodoxy a re " infinitely important'' and have been more adequately emphasized in churches than Ba ptist polity
principles.
"Now hea r me, I be lieve the Bible. all of
1t." said Cothen. " I do not understand all of
it. What I do not understand I accept on
fai th. I believe it is the truth without any
mixture of e rro r."
At the same time Cothe n said recent
moves toward having de legates instead of
messengers a t the annual meeting of the
Southe rn Baptist Conven tion show that
"democracy in the denomi nation" is in

da nger in our time.
"We have moved to the time where there
a ppear to be groups that seem to be in·
structed; when thi s happen they become
delegates. " he sa id.
Cothen said he was not concerned that
there were arguments abou t aborti on and
prayer in the public sc hools at the 1982
convention.
" I do not take exception to a group dec iding what it believes about a speci fic
issue. But whe n it attempts to force a nyone
to believe what it decides. it ceases to be
baptistic," he noted.
" I was concern ed there was evidence of
po litical st ru ctures of Ame rica a t the
Sou thern Bap tist Convention pushing various po litical agendas, " Cothe n a dded.
"When the White House discu sses ways to
pe rsuade the sse to do its business as it relates to resolutions. something is a miss."
De mocracy for Southe rn Bap tists means
freedom , not tole ration, said Cothen.
"We are free from eac h othe r a nd for
each o the r. We are independent and inte rdependent We believe in soul-competency
not on ly for me, but for you and anybody
else. The only coersion whi ch shou ld be
among us is that of the Holy Spirit." he em·
phasized.
Despite the problem s, Cothen said a ll egations by some that the denomination is
drifting toward liberalism " a re not substantiated by the facts ."
" Not in my life time have the agencies o f
the SBC and the state conventions been so
keenl y sensitive to the will of Baptists as
they a re today," said Cothen. " I believe
that with all my heart."
At the same time, he said, " I am aware
that there is grea t diversi ty among So uthe rn
Baptists. May it ever be so."

Mr. and Mrs. Ma rvin R. Rey nolds, missionaries to Bo tswa na si nce 1%7. resigned
from ·missionary service Dec. 31. They were
the first Southern Bapt is t mi ss ionaries to
Botswana. They a re natives of Arkansas. He
is from Pine Bluff. The fo rm er Eli zabe th
Ha ley. she w.1s born in Mont ice ll o a nd
Ji ved in Pine Bluff and little Rock while
growi ng up. They may be addressed a t P.O .
Box 3-t. Alicia. Ark . 72 410
r-

Regional--------~

~~~,~
'ti?<>'rliJwp

February 14-1 7
Park Hill Church , NLR

For:
• You th ministers • Pastors • Staff

• You th leaders

Workshop f eatures:
• Ha nds o n .. use o f ma terials
• Fellowship • Developmen t
implem e ntat ion plans • Overview of

all Disciplelife resources

Workshop leaders:
• Wesley Black . Youth Consultant.
Church Training Dept .. BSSB

OBU Professors take summer sabbatical
ARKADELPHIA -

Four Ouachita Bap-

tist University professors have bee n chose n
to participate in Ouachita 's third summer
sabba tical program.

nove l based on the life of Charles Dickens.
He wi ll follow the travels of four of
Dicken's c haracters in Engl and for t\'YO
months. He will a lso visit Dicke n's home
a nd the places he frequented during his
lifeti me.

Th rough this program Betty Be rry. assistant professor of art; Gilbert Morris. professor of English; Herma n Sa ndford, professo r
of Engl is h, and Ray Granade, associate prcr
fessor of history, have eac h received a
S3,500 grant fo r summer study.

Sandford 's sabbatica l study will take
place at the School of Criticism a nd Theory
on the campus of Northwestern Universi ty
in Evanston, Ill.

Mrs. Berry's six-wee k sabbatical will inclu de trave ll ing to Rome, Italy, where she
wi ll study art and painting at Lou is iana
Tec h's Rome Un iversity.
Morris will be ga thering material for a

After spending one month of reading
books writte n about the mi litary side of the
civil war, Granade will tour the civil war
battlefields east of the Mississippi Rive r in
11 states for the re ma inde r of the summer.
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• Dean Finley. You th Co nsulta nt.
Evangelism Division . HMB

f-or re.<tervdtions or mformation.
contact Church Traini ng Departme nt .

ABSC . P .O . Box 552. Little Rock.
72203, phone : 376·479 1.
Sponsored by Church Training
and Evangelism Department.s. ABSC
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Lessons for living

Jan. 30 1983

·International
----~----~----------------~~~~~
Bible Book
life and Work
Teaching about stewardship A supreme alleg iance

Freedom through Christ

by Jere 0 . Mitche ll , Fi rst Church of F~ye tt e

by Jack Bledsoe, Oes Arc fir> t Church

vill e
Lu ke 16:1-13
(e nlta ltruth: We are stewards in th is world
and no t owners.
Smce I am a Christian and my dtizenship
1S in"heaven. what should be my attitUde t~
ward the materia l goods of this earth?
Jesus answered this question many times
du ring this ea rth ly mi nis try We are ste--

wa rds or overseers a nd no t owners. Cod is
the owne r and has given us the respo n sibil~
ty and privilege of looking after his things.
Being a stewa rd calls for wisdom . (The
first poin t of wisdom is to remember we are
stewards.) We should be wise in how we
spend our money, our time, and all pf our
life.
Being a steward calls for diligence. A
tazy person or one who is always wanting
someone else to do something fo r him is
not a good steward.
A good stewa rd is one who remembers
who the owner ts and is faithfu l and loyal to
htm Good stewardship involves preparing
for what is forever and not 1ust llvmg for
the " right-now." We prepare for the future
by laying up treasure in heaven. There are
probably many ways a person can do this.
One of the best and certainly one of the es·
sen tial ways is through your local chu rch.
The money given through your church is
used to care for people that God has called
to serve. It is also used to do God's work in
your local community.
If your local church gives to the Cooperative Program, that money goes all over the
world paying for the work of the Kingdom
of God. The more you give, the more your
church is able to give to worl d causes.
Ano the r way of layi ng up treasures is to
mdividua ll y help people in need . Jesus said
that to give a cup of water in his name IS to
serve him .
The primary motive for our being good
stewa rds is our love for the lord Another
motive is our love for people And still ano ther motive that Jesus tea'c hes us is that
one day we will have to give an accounting
of ou r stewa rds hip.
Good stewardship will be rewarded. Poor
stewards hip wi ll be punished.

Hughes pew cushions
Aeverstble or anached
Quality, comlon and beauty
We be lieve we can
s ave your church money
3 weeks deltvery on Iabr ie in stock
For lree est imate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Rou te 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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by Wi nfred P. Bridaes. · First Church of
P•rillaou ld
Buic pau.oges: Matthew 6:1!1-24; 8:18; 13:44
Centr• l truth: A commi tmen t to Christ reoquires our possessions serve us.
Upon the baptism of a certain individual
in a church, someone was said to have remarked. '" I hope he had his billfold in his
pocket so it cou ld be ba ptized." How is a
Christian to regard possessions in this life?
We a re certai nly not to adopt the value
syste m of the world . O ur possessions are
not to possess us! We are to allow them to
serve us. How is this to be donel
1 We are to put Jesus Christ and the
priOfity of ou r relationship to him above
our possessions. This does not mean that
we are not to have money. It indicates that
the pu rpose of our lives becomes that of
manifes ting the presence of Christ in our
bei ng. rather than giving the lost WOfld an
impression of how weal thy we may be.
2. Our secu rity lies in our relationship to
Christ. not to possessions. In these turbulent
economic times, it is easy to put our confidence in what we own. If. however, we were
called upon to give an account of ourselves
befOfe Gc:xf today, what we own would not
impress him. He allows us to have possessions. We a re his stewards. Nor would we be
tremendously concerned about our hold1ngs.
O ur work fo r Ch rist done in this life would
concern us.
3. We need to keep our focus on Chnst
James says, "A double minded man is unstable in all his ways." Our allegiance fixed
on Christ and our value systems adopted
from Scripture will assure us of evaluating
what we own in light of God's will for our
lives.
It is easy to view possessions by the
world 's standards, but when I esus became
our Saviour, he also became our lord, the
ruler of all we have. We have an obligation
to allow him to set the rules for tlO'o¥ we use
what he has allowed us to be stewards of in
this world.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice ta le models

5 pessenge r to 15 pessenger
Special prices to churches

OuAurv

1"\UTO SALES

(501 ) 268-4490
1500 E. RICI, Saarcy, Art<. 72143

Buic piiSQIH: Roma ns 6:1-4, 11· 12, :ZJ:
7:4-7, 14-15, 24-25•
Cenlr~ l truth: Believers ~ r e dea d to sin. 01nd
• live to God, the Jr.. te1t f!~ tho t
eJ.ists.

One of the most effective ways used in
the scriptures to describe the difference between the state of the saved man in compa rison to the unsaved man is given to us In
this passage by the apostle.
The beautiful picture of New Testament
baptism by 1mmersaon in water does this.
The ammersion pictures our bunal to the
old life of sin and the ra15mg up pictures
our new life in Christ Jesw You do not bury
a peo;oo untol he hos died. The symbol i5
only effective by baptizing one who hal
been saved, Of has died to sin
The new life os a life of a drfferent quality.
Before salva tion man IS a slave to his sin
nature. willingly foiiOW" ing the dictates of
the flesh or the world where the satanic i~
fluences are domman But when salvattOn
occurs, that man recetves a new nature, a
life that i.s now in spmtual bondage to
Christ. who has redeemed him The quality
of this new life IS best descrabed by free-dom. He ha.s changed not only his ma.ster
but also his desttny, from death 1n sin to life
in Christ.
While under bondase to sm. man Is subject to the ways of sin wh1ch IS spiritual
death. When he gets saved. he becomes the ·
bond.servant of Cod, separated unto righteousness and the wages of that new rela·
tionship, which Is eternal life.
In chapter seven. Paul discusses the conflict that rages between the two natures
The older sin nature cont~nually seeks to
destroy the effectiveness of the new spiri tual nature m the life of the saved person
Just because he is saved, a person IS not I~
sulated from evil, and unless he pursues a
course of total commitment to Christ
through prayer, Bible study, private and
corporate worship. he may find himself
drifting back into the same behavior pat·
terns of his fOfmer unsaved life. This does
not mean a loss of relationship, only a loss
of fellowship.
Paul concludes that even thouah the
Christian In and of himself Is unable to
withstand the onslaughts of evrl , there Is
hope and deliverance for him. Jesus Christ
will set him free from the love of sin and
death through the Indwelling Spirit The r.,.
alization of this freedom brines great e~
couragement that the battle is a Iread~ won
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Bonds offered by HMB for local church issue HMB appoints Arkansans
ATLANTA (BP) -

Directors of the

H.M.B. Service Corp. have a pproved documents putting into opera tion a nC\v church

bond program offered by the SBC Hom e
Mission Board's " Broadway Plan "
"As of Jan. 11 , the church bond program
a t the HMB is operational," said Robert H.
Kilgore, director of the HMB Church loan s
division an9 pres ident of the H.M.B. Service Corp., the subsidiary corporation
which acts as broker-dealer for the bonds.
Directors of t he corporation approved a n
inch-thick stack of legal documents neces·
sary for the bo1,1d program to begin.
H.M.B. Service Corp. plans to register as
a broker-dealer in 30 states: Alabama.
Alaska. Arizona, Arka nsas, Colorado. Florida, Georgia, Ill inois, India na. Iowa, Kansas.
Kentucky, Lou isia na. Maryland, Michiga n.
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico. orth Carolina. Ohio, Oklahoma. Oregon, Pen nsy lvania, Sout h Carolina. Te nn essee. Texas. Virgi nia, Washington a nd West
Virginia.
Althoug h t he fi rst bonds have not ye t
been issued by a local c hurch throu gh the
" Broadway Plan" of H.M.B. Service Corp.,
Kilgore said the re are about 20 churc hes
now in process of applying for bonds.
Kilgore said it has taken much longer to
work through a ll the legal procedures to
begin the bond progra m than he had
hoped, primarily because of the " Tax Reform Act of 1962" passed by Congress to go

CUSTOMIZED

Me mbers of the Home Mission Boa rd ex-

into effec t Jan. 1. 1983.
This new law prohibited issuance of
" bea rer bonds" payable on maturity to the
''bea rer.'' a nd req uired a ll chu rches which
sell bonds to record the Socia l Security

num bers of each person buying a bond.
Kilgore explaintkf the new law requires

·bond holders and the bank which serves as
trus tee to report all interest income on

church bonds. He ci ted one report indica t·
ing tha t prior to the new law, a n es timat ed
23-30 percent of the interes t ear neql by
bearer bonds has not been reported to
Internal Revenue Service" as taxa ble income.

Although the new law will require much
more record-keeping. Kilgore said Southern
Baptists shou ld su pporl laws a imed a t preve nting fraud a nd tax evasion. " Baptists are
hones t. law-abiding people, and I know ou r
churches will will ing ly abide by the nC\v
law, " he said.

Kilgore said he believes the HMB " Broadway Bonds" will become the " most presti·
gious c hurc h bonds in the United States "
Trustee for the bonds will be Ci tizens a nd
Southe rn (C&S} National Bank of Atlanta,
which Kil gore said is one of the largest in
Ame rica. offering the highes t possible inter·
est rate on the interest of the c hurches'
sink ing fund s. The bond program wi ll also
utilize one of the bes t computer sys te ms
avai lab le to keep records, Kilgore said.

ecutive committee approved 83 persons for

assignme nts in 24 sta tes and Puerto Rico
during their January session.
Named to receive chu rch pastora l aid
from Arkansas were Pau l and Barbara
Hampton, of Homer. Gustavo and Diana

Suarez of West Memphis were approved
for language pastora l aid .

Fourteenth Annual
Church Music Workshop
Ouachita Baptist Univen~ity
February 24·25 1 1983
Featuring
\Vcs Forbis, Choral Clmiaan

flaptut Sundt•y School Board
Betty Bedsole, Childrm5 Chain
Soutfu.'fll St'ttlinary
Ron Bond , Pianist
Sou1hcrn 5t>Jni1Ulr'J

For further infom1adon.
please contact:
Dr. P aul H amm o nd

Box 7100BU
Arkadelphia. Ark. 71923

RE OUR STAFF OF ARTISTS at a total cost ol only $14.90 a
month for your bulletins, newsletters, and speci~l promotions.
Our features include: (1) QUALITY ART, (2) TIMELINESS: sent 1
month early, (3) MONTHLY EMPHASIS for the calendar year's
spec;~l events. (4) HELPFUL FORMAT: Your choice of any 3
layout formats from our selection of 11 options, (5) HEADLINES
pre-set in a wide variety of selections, (6) INSPIRATIONAL
FILLERS, (7) COLOR feature monthly, and (8) COMPREHEN·
SIVENESS of 18 subject areas and age graded art in each subject, .including:
•WORSHIP
• PRAYER
• MINISTRIES
•EVANGELISM
• FAMILY
• TRAINING
•OUTREACH
• FEUOWSHIP
• MUSIC
• BIBLE STUDY
• DISCIPLING
• PLANNING
• STEWARDSHIP
• COUNSELING
• ENLISTMENT
•MISSION EDUCATION AND ACTION • CHRISTIAN RECREATION

Add ress: - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - City:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State:_ _ _ _ _ Zip: - - - Phone: (

Computer Systems & Services • Financial Systems • Administrat ive & Educa tion al Co nsultation
Ma ilout Ser.lices • lea rning Games • lett ering Mach ines • Mag net ic Displays

Arkansas: 1-800-632-0049---CALL TOLL FREE--U .S. : 1-800-643-3057
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Last in a series

Foundations for Christian citizenship
Edito r's note: This is a compila ti o n
of the second a nd third articles o n
Christian citizenship by J;ames l eo
Garrett Jr., profeuor of theology at
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l
Se minary. The first se ction looks at
New Testament eu mpl es of citizenship, while the closing portion deals
\'lith Christia n histo rical eumples.
ew Tes tament
1 jesus m his wtlderness temptations and
later in his mm•stry up to his trial before
Pda te turned 3\, ay irom an earthly, politt·
cal messtahshtp and kingdom
2 One of the t\' elve chosen bv Iesus had
seem mgly been one of the Zealots. the
jC'\\ISh party favonng a revolutionary overthrow of the Roman rule Th1 s was S•mon
the Ca nanean (the AramaiC equtvalent of
the Greek " Zeal ot")
3 The ensnattng questton concern1ng
paytng ta,es to Caesar whtch was put to
Jesus by a consort•um of Phamees and
Herod tans was answered by him in his oft·
quoted utterance. " Render to Caesar the
thmgs that are Caesar's and unto Cod the
thmgs that are Cod 's'' (Ma rk 12:17)
4 Jesus' response to the " r.vo swords"
remark of hts dcsctples m Ceth.semane
(luke 22.38) \'I' as \HOngly used for centuries
to enforce the doctrine of " two powers"
and ts betng mtsused today by those who
\'IOuld m1stdenttfy Jesus as a Zealot in order
to g•ve sanction to terrorism . guerilla war·
fare, and revolutionary violence
5 jesus was trted and put to death under
both Je-.v•sh and Roman authonties
6 According to Paul (Rom 13:1·7) and to
Peter (I Pet 2 13·17). Christians ought to
obey civil rulers as '' ministers" and " ser·
vants" of Cod, for government is ordained

by God.
7 According to Paul (I Ttm. 2:1-3), Christia ns ought to pray to Cod in behalf of civil
rulers.
8 Paul admomshed the Corinthian Chtts·
tians (I Cor. 6:1·11 ) not to take their disputes
with fellow believers to courts presided
over by unbelieving judges but to se tt le
these within the community of believers.
9. Although the early Christians had no
active partictpation in the process of gov·
ernmen t by the Roman Empire, Paul relied
upon his Roman citizenship for protective
purposes.
10. Whatever the modern interpreter's
approach to the New Testament book of
Revelation may be, the central conflict par·
trayed in that apocalypse was/ is/will be
between the religious and the political, between the l amb and the beast. between
Christ and Caesar.
Histor ica l
1. Christians living in the Roma n Empire
endu red ten ma jor persecu tions before the
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time of Emperor Constanti ne - from
Nero's to Dtocletian's - yet Christiancty
spread during and after such persecutions
Tertullian wro te of " the blood of martyrs"
as " seed •·
2 The ftrst ccty-state to have Chnstianit)•
as as established reltgion was Edessa at the
end of the 2nd century A.D The first king·
dam to have Chnstian1ty as 115 es tablished
rellgton was Armenta (A D. 301)' The first
emptre to have Chnsttamty as its estatr
llshed fa1th was the Roman under Emperor
Th eodosius I (AD 380) Constanune had
made Christianity a favo red religi on , and
Ambrose. btshop of ,\o\tlan. was asserting
the Independence of the church The West
would look to the btshop of Rome for 1ts
authonty, whereas the East would look to
the emperor of the Eastern Roman (la ter
Byzantine) Emp~re
3 After Augustme of Hippo Regtus had
contrasted two dtstinct societ1es ex1s ting
throughout historY - " the earthly city"
and " the city of Cod" - terms which
should not be equated with the Roman Em·
pire and the Catholic Church. Pope Celasius
I expounded the concept of two authorities.
the civil and the pnestly, and h1s medieval
successors elaborated on the idea until
Pope Boniface VIII could say (AD 1302)
that the ecclesiastical sword was exerc1sed
by the church, whereas the civil sword.
commg from Cod through the church to
the state. was exe rcised for the church by
the state. The state later began to have its
defe nders when Dante, Marsiltus of Padua.
and Wtlliam of Ockham asserted that the
civtl sword was denved by civil rul ers directl y from Cod, not mediately through
pope or church.
4. Although Western medieval civ11iza·
tion (corpus Chrisrianum) was unified in
philosophy, language. econom ics. art and
architecture, and the like. schismatics,
heretics. apostates, Jews. and pagans were
prosc ribed and were the objects of severe
discrimination. Augustine justified coercion
against the Donatists and Thomas Aquinas
sanctioned it against the albigenses
s. Although Anabaptists formed congregations apart from the political stru ctures.
most of the Protestant Reformers pe rpet·
uated the pattern of established churches.
6. John Calvin in his holy commonwealth
of Geneva taught that ty ra nts must be
obeyed, but subsequen tl y Joh n Knox in
Edinburgh allowed citize ns the right to re-vo lt against "ido latrous" rulers. Yet fo r the
peace churches - Mennon ite, Quaker,
Brethren - obedience to the state stopped
short of participation in a nd support of wa r.
7. Religious freedom for a ll men. not
merely religious to leration as advocated by
John l ocke. began to be advocated by
Balthasar Hubma ier. Thomas Helwys, Rag·
e r Williams, and even Vat ican Council II in

1965 would ag ree.
8. After the rejection of the " divine right
of kings" and on the basis of fundamental
human righu. democratic states were con·
stc tuted m the Western world, differing
from the fascist sta tes. which we re dom inated ei ther by cle ricalism or by totalitari·
a nism. a nd from the soc ialist states. chiefly
of the Marxist-leninist type. Christ ia ns in
the democratic states had the opportunity
for the first time in history to choose thetr
gove rnors. their lawm akers, and their
judges and to he lp to hape the political
order Unlike their Anabaptist predecessors.
Baptists held that Christians cou ld in conformity with the will of Cod hold public
office
9 The United States of America was con·
sutu ted a sec ular state in that no reli gion,
suc h as Christianity, was declared to be the
official or established religion and yet the
state must not ''prohibit the free exercise"
of any religion The people of this nation
were mostly thetsts - indeed man y \•:ere
Christians. and the va lues and the law s of
this nation were 1 1argely de rived frOm the
ludeo-Christian heritage.
10. Ch ristians - both Evangelicals a nd
the advocates of the Social Gospel - have
been in the vanguard of great societal refo rms m the modern era; for example, the
abolition of the slave trade and of human
slavery (William Wilberforce. the Anglican).
the temperance or a nt i-liquor movement
{Frances E. Willard, the Methodist). the civil
rights or racial justice movement (Martin
luther King. Jr., the Baptist). and the politi·
cal independence movement in Africa
(graduates of missionary schoo ls).
These themes from !he Bible and from
the post-biblical his tory of Ch ristianity can
serve as the foundation for and prelude to
our conside ration of the challenges and reosponsibilities which Christians as ci tiz ens
face today.

New churches organized
in Honduras
TRU jillO. Hondu ras- Two new churches
have been organized in the lower Aguan
Valley in Ho nduras, bringing the total to 38
churches in the Honduras Baptist Conventio n. The two new churches were missions
of First Bapt ist Church, Trujillo. Baptis mal
services preceded o rganiz a ti onal services
at both l e rida a nd El Coco. A wedding
ceremony highl ighted the El Coco service
whe re two newly baptized members reaf·
firmed vows they had said in a civil cer~
many. They were married in order to be
baptized and become members of the
c hurch; they had lived toge ther in a com·
man law arra ngement a nd had several c hil·
dren before becoming Christians.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Growth, conflict reported in house churches
HONG KONG (BP) - Rece nt eyewi tness
reports fi ltering out of China portray rural
Chinese " house" churches growi ng at a
pheno minal rate but beset by increasing
conflic t wit h gove rnme nt a nd public
chu rch authori ties.
The unconfi rmed accoun ts, reported by

the Hong Kong-based Chinese Chu rch Resea rch Cente r, es tima te 15 counties in
Hena n province wi th an ave rage o f 100,0CX>

Chris tia ns wors hipping in house fe ll owships. House churc hes a re reported in
nearly all of China's 22 provi nces, five
autonomous regions and three metropolitan
dis tricts.
Estima tes of the numbe r of Chris tians in
Chi na vary wide ly. The Three Se lf Patriot ic
Movement. the govern ment-recognized
Chi nese Pro testa nt organization, es timates
three to fi ve mill ion Protesta nts a nd Ca tholics nationwide. Several Ch ristia n "China
Watc h" age ncies in Hong Kong and the
Uni ted Sta tes coun t as ma ny as 50 mi ll ion
believers, a lmos t five percent of the popu·
lation.
Indepe ndent verifica tion of a ny estimate
is impossible, bu t numerous accounts report rapi dl y mu lt iply ing house churches in
the southern coastal provinces of Zhejiang.
Fujia n a nd Cua ngdong as well as interior
Sic hua n a nd Henan. where a religious revival has reported ly bee n in fu ll force for severa l yea rs. Extensive church growth a lso is
reported in inner Mongolia.
Increases in the size and streng th of the
informa l house fellows hips. however. are
causi ng thei r numbers to run afou l of some
loca l au thorities and public church officials,
accord ing to acco unts.
Reports clai m house church leaders and
itinera nt preac hers have been ha rassed.
arres ted and sometimes beaten by local
police a nd Th ree Se lf fu nc ti ona ries in several provinces. House chu rches in Shanghai,

Shandong and parts of central China have
been ordered closed or forcibly disbanded.
A few believers in Henan have reportedly threatened or engaged in violent repr tsals against those who attempted to limit
religious activities.
Some house church leaders - most of
whom are untrained laymen - have accused Three Self leaders of cooperating
wi th the government in limiting or supress·
ing unauthorized worship. Three Self Chief
Ding Cuangxun, a lso president of the
Chinese Christian Council, denies the
cha rges.
Ding has repeatedly rejected 01llegations
the Three Self Patriotic Movement is controlled by the government. or that it opposes house chu rches. He has attacked the
Chinese Church Resea rch Center by name,
ca ll ing its findi ngs " fabrication" intended
to drive a wedge between "open" churches
and house fellowships and deceive Chris·
tians outside China.
Formed in 1951 with government consenL the Three Self movemen t (named for
its ideals of self-support, self-government
and self-propagation) has sponsored the reopening . of more than 250 Protestant
churches in China si nce 1979. Public
church activity virtually ceased during the
1966-76 cultural revolu tion, when radical
students and Red Guards violently suppressed religion. Similar public organiza·
tions oversee Catholic, Buddh1st. Islamic
and Daoist (Taoist) activity.
Three Self supervised the reopening of a
Protestant seminary in Nanj ing in 1981 , and
another seminary reportedly began classes
for 50 students in Shen-Yang in November
The organization also distributes Bibles to
churches and plans to publish a new Chinese
hymnal in 1963. Some 270,000 Chinese
Bibles were reported printed in 1981 and
the official new China news agency report-

ed in September that one million B1ble will
have been printed by the end of 1982
Three Self leader Dmg also served on the
committee that recently revised China's national constitution Joined by Buddh1st and
Islamic representatives. he successfully
lobbied for deletion of a phrase g1V1ng citt-.
zens the right to propc:~gate atheism No
similar right is explic•tly granted to religiOUS
believers to propagate their fa1th
Three Self and the Chmese Chrostian
Council are forming provincial and local
organizations to met the needs of local
churches, officials say But cntics allege
the organizations are seeking to " manage''
and contain the growth of Protestant faith
for the government
Informed observers see a situation more
comolex than " Three Self versus the house
chu rches " The Three Self Patnotic Move-ment like all public orgamzations ln China,
must pursue its goals while promoting sup.
port for government policies and the Communist party, The organization's leader1,
and their supporters outside China, insist
Three Self is doing Its best to open churches,
train pastors and distribute Bibles within the
stnc t limitations placed on Its ex1stence
Members of the house church movement
generally resist public a.ssoclation with
Three Self or its open churches. .some observers say, because of the religious repression of the cultural revolution era, when
Chris tians of all stnpes were persecuted
Many suspect Three Self motives, but others simply fear betng ldent1fied by the government
While It Is growmg rap1dly the house
church movement also is reportedly
plagued by an extreme shortage of Bibles
and trained leaders . This deficiency leaves
members open to heresies and mixtures of
Christianity and Buddhism. Daoism and
Chinese folk religions.

ERA is reintroduced
b y Larry Che sse r
WASH INGTON (B P) - Send in g a signa l
of continued strong support for the controversial Eq ua l Rights Ame nd ment, mo re
tha n hal f the members of the new U.S.
House of Re presenta tives joined in rei ntrodu ci ng the meas ure o n the fi rst day of the
98th Congress.
Though a 1D-year effort to win ratification of ERA by three-fourths of the state
legis la tures fe ll three states short when an
exte nded dead line expired las t summer,
backe rs of the measure remai n op timistic
of its eventua l passage.
Tha t o ptimis m is pa rtially fue led by the
gro wi ng po litica l streng t h America n
women demo nst ra ted in November's e lections, according to Rep. Pa tricia Schroeder,
0-Colo., a nd ccx hai r of the bipa rtisa n
Congress iona l Cau cus for Wo men's Issues.
" The women's vote proved a critical

January 27, 1983

fac to r in the recent elections, both at the
state and federa l levels," she said . "Signiftcan t gains have been made in the number
of pro-ERA legislators, thanks to women
voting en bloc."
Rep. Peter W. Rodino, 0-N.J., said th
new ly·introduced amendment (H.J. Res. 1)
wi ll be " one of the principal items" on the
agenda of the House Judiciary Committee
he chairs.
"The women of America have already
waited too long for justice and equality,"
Rodi no said.
Su bcommittee on Civil and Constitutiona l Rights Chairm a n Don Edwards, O.Calif.,
said his pane l wil l prompt ly schedule hear·
ings on the measu re which he predicted
wi ll win overwhe lming approval by the
House.
"I cha llenge the RepublicaJ>-controlled

Senate to do likewise," Edwa rds sa1d "Only
in this ~Y can the Senate show that It Is
truly committed to women's equality Symbolic, piecemeal mea.sures simply will not
do."
Senate backers of the amendment are
expected to reintroduce It when the Senate
returns from an adjournment In late Janu-ary.
The one-sentence amendment state.s.
" Equal ity of nghts under the law shall not
be denied or abridged by the United States
or by any State on account of sex."
ERA remains a controversial issue amona
Southern Baptists. During Its 1961 annual
meeting In Los Angeles, the Southern Baptist Convention passed a resolution on the
role of women which stated the convention
"does not endors~ the Equal Rights Amendment."
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contributions received In office of Executive Secretary of
Executive Board January 1, 1982 through December 31, 1982.
Notify Don Moore, 525 West Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansas, If any errors are find In this report.
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Burnout solution: handle that conflic.t
EUSTIS. FLA - Min isters must face conflict and handle it successfully to avoid
bumou~ Bob Thrift said during Rec lab at
lake Yale Baptist Assembly here.
Th rif~ director of counseling min istries
at Univer1ity Baptist Church. Coral Gables,
Fla., told church recreation ministers that
two factors cause m'inlsterlal bumout
" Either you are not secure in ygurself and
the job or your church does not trust you,"
he said.
Thrift warned ministers against the "pinball syndrome. We are in control. but many
times we feel like a victim of various
groups. We often react to situations instead
of acting on them ...
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by David Haywood
He said "conflicts have three possible
solutions; give in, get out or confront the
situation. "The action you take should be
based on the consequences of your behavior," explained Thrffl
"Sometimes we don' t realize how cauaht
up we are with our worit," Thrift said. " I
know very few staff per1ons who only
spend 40 hour1 per week at the church."
According to Thrif~ time away from
worit is essential to avoldlna burnout " If
Jesus could take 40 days away from da lly
pressures. I can take a week ~two," he
~id

.

Other ways to avoid bumout, according
to Thrift. are to set personal goals, "Unless
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New publication
named 'SBC Today'
b y Ji m New to n
ATLANTA (BP) - SBC Today has been
se lec ted as the na me fo r a new na tiona l
publ ica tion dea ling with issues facing the
Southern Baptist Convention. Editor Walker
l. Knight said.
Knight, director o f the edi toria l depart·
ment for the SOC Home M ission Board for
23 years, recently requested ea rl y r~ ur eme n t
to start the new independe nt publication.
Although ge ne ral pl a ns fo r the publica tion
were announ ced then, a name had not

been selected.

1

SBC Toda y was pic ked fro m a list of
more than 50 possi ble names, said Knight,
because " it best desc ribes wha t the pub li·
cation is."
" It conveys the fee ling tha t th•s is news
for the SBC, and tha t it dea ls w1th what is
happeni ng in the SOC righ t now," Kmght
said.
The name is also "in vogue" cu rren tl y,
said the editor, who c ited as examples, USA
Toda y, a new na tiona l newspaper published
by the Ga nne tt newspape r chai n; Christianity Toda y, a lo ng-time nondemonina tional
magaz ine; a nd the NBC-TV " Today" show.
It is a lso a na me withou t a ny " loa ded
connotations," sa id Kn ight He explained
that one name given serious conside ra tion.
" Forum," wa.s rejec ted whe n it was discove red Penthouse magazine publishes a sexuall y~x pl ici t mo nthly ca ll ed Forum.
The name. SB C Today, was selected by a
m issio n group from Oakhurst Church
where Kn ight is a member. Mo re tha n 45
persons res ponded whe n Kn ight c ha llenged
the c hurch to form a m ission gro up to he lp
him wi th editing a nd produc tion. ci rculatio n promotion, book keeping a nd office
ma nagement
The church a lso is providi ng office space
in the ir building a t 222 East l ake Or.,
De ca tur, .Ca. Off ice furn is hin gs have been
donated by fri e nds and fa mily members.
Knight sa id a n a tto rney is now dra ft ing
a rticl es of incorpo ra tion unde r Georgia
law, and tha t he hopes a boa rd of direc tors
for the publ ica tion ca n be enlisted and an·
no unced within the next two months.
Firs t issue of the 24-page mo nthl y ta blo1d
is pla nned in April. Kn ight. 56, will re tire
fro m the Home Mission Boa rd o n Ma rc h 1.
The publica t io n wi ll be fina nced, Kn ight
sa id, with co ntributions fro m individua ls.
chu rche s, and fr o m subscriptions a nd advertising.

Hospital staff aiding
victims of Yemen quake
JIBLA, Yemen (BPI- The staff of Baptis t
Hospita l in Jibla received autho riza tion to
bri ng add itiona l su rgi ca l personne l into Yeme n to help trea t vic tims of the worst
ea rthquake to strike the country in 16 cen·
turies.
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Ministers to lose double tax break
b y Larry Chesser
WAS H I GTON (BP) - Ministers buying the1r own houses w1ll no longer be
perm itted the doub le benef1t of a tax-exempt housmg allowance plus tax deductions
for mortgage interC'St and property taxes under a new lntern.1l Revenue ervtce
ruling
The new ruling, set to take effect no later than June 30, 1983, dLSallows mints-ters a fede ral income tax deduction fo r any portion of mortgage 1nterest and real
estate taxes fo r whkh they have rece1ved a tax~empt housing allowance In cases
where the housing expenses a re greater than the hewing allowance involved, a
j)ort1 on of the In terest and taxes will remain deduct1ble.
The IR S ac tion revokes a 1962 revenue ruling whrch specifically permuted such
deduc tions even though the law also entitled minis ters to a housing allowance ex·
elusion
Revenue rul1ngs are ISsued by IRS to prov1de admin1strat1ve solutions to problems encoun tered in interpretmg and app lyi ng tax laws consistently m md1vrdual
cases Suc h ruli ngs may be overru led by Congress or by future admin1strat1ve revleo.Y
and revision.
Based on a sec tion of the IRS code designed to proh1b1t double tax benefrts, the
new ruling also bars veterans and other students from deducting education expen es
whe n they have received tax-exempt veterans benefits or sc holarshipS to pay those
education costs
Explai ning the sta rk reve rsal of IR S posrtron, a spokesman for the nauo n's tax·
co llec tmg agency said the 1962 ruling was an " interpretation of how IRS saw the law
at that time."
Since then. the spokesman sa1d, indiv1dual cases where IRS has d1sallowed
double benefit deduct1ons have accumulated and the new rulrng represents an
e ffort to " be consistent" 1n its apphcat1on and interpre tation of the law wh1ch ban
double tax breaks
Specificall y, the law (Section 265 of the IRS code) disa llows normally deduct·
1ble expenses for wh1ch a taxpayer ha.s received tax-exemp t income
The IRS spokesman also pomted to court cases where IRS apphcat1on of ec·
t10n 265's ban 011 double benefits has been upheld
'
In announcing the revenue ruling. an IRS publication cued a US Supreme
Cou rt decision that the In ternal Revenue code " should not be mterpretcd to allow
'the prac t1 ca l equivalent of double deductions' . absent a clear decldratlon of
mtent by Congress "
Although the spokesman sa1d It would be " rrsky" to pred1ct IRS would never
return to 1ts former rnterpretauon of the law, he emphas1zed the new ruling 1S ba.sed
on a thorough review of congressional intent 1n writing Section 265
For m1msters, the new ruling wi ll take effect at the end of their curren t contract
year, or by June 30. whic heve r comes f1rst

Ten nessee board restores Estill Springs proper ty
BRENTWOOD, Tenn (BP) - The Tennessee Baptis t Conven tiOn Execu uve Board
has voted to convey the property of Bethel
Church of Estill Springs to the new ly-organized Paynes Church
In August, Franklin County Chancery
Court Judge Earl H Hen ley ruled tha t the
property of Bethel Church (formerly Paynes
Churc h) revert to the TBC because of a
breac h of trust.
The decision followed a July 29-30,1981,
trial brought by members and former members of the chu rch. cha rging tha t the
(Bethel) congrega tion did not fulfill a provis ion in the deed requiring the church to
" ad here to, ma ntai n and propagate the
doc tri nes, fai th a nd prac tices of missionary
Bap tis t c hurches to coopera te with the
loca l Bap tist Associa tion, Tennessee Baptist Convent ion and the Sou thern Baptist
Conven tion."
Followi ng the decision, Bethel Chu rch
filed an appea l.
Be the l's a tto rney, Gary Gober, surfaced

the 1ssue m the November annual convention of the TBC, makmg a motron that the
conventiOn restore the property to Bethel
Chu rch. Messengers referred the motion to
the executive board Gober attended the
convention as a messenge r from Park
Avenue Church in Nashv1lle
Ounng 1ts December meeting, the Executive Board unanimou.sly adopted a recommenda tion of Its administrative committee
" tha t the property of Paynes Church be
conveyed to the plaintiff at the proper time
In the appea l process upon the advice of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention attorney ."
On SepL 19, a new Paynes Church began
mee ting In the off1ce build1ng of Duck
River Baptist Association That congr aa·
tton, which now ha.s 53 members, was ac·
knowledged by the association at Its annual meeting In October
On Dec. 1 2, the membership of Paynes
Church voted to ask the Executive Boa rd to
convey the t1t le of the. property to its trus t·
ees.
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ibera ted' Palesti nian now acti ve reconciler
ATLANTA (BP) - When Israeli tanks
rolled through h1s Pcdestt ma n homeland in
1948. Ams Shorros h \'0\'Y Cd revenge.

'

Th•s December. 34 yea rs aft e r the Israe li
mvasion left h•s fa the r a nd cousin d ead .
Shorrosh made h•s twe nt ie th vtsit to Israel.
Bu t now Shorros h bomba rds Israe lis with
" the lo1.e of God ,., Jes us Christ. "

T\\O genertltl ons ago. fa mily members
dead and h1s mo the r a nd sis te r forced to
flee and JOin h•s b ro the r'" Jo rda n. Shorros h
dec1ded to wage a persona l wa r a ga•nst

Jews
"My home was gone and it d1dn' t seem I
would ha\'e a future a t a ll}' Sho rrosh sa id
" If there ha d bee n te rroris t orga niz at ions,!!
would have probably been a membe r of
them. I would say that I coul d have bl own
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up planes a nd killed people with no
regrets."
But plans for violence and an attempt to
take his own life went awry. Influenced by
his mother. one of the first Palestinians to
profess Christ as a result of Sou the rn Baptist work in Palestine, Shorrosh made a pr~
fess ion of fa ith.
" It gave me hope that in the midst of
hopelefsness Cod can still work. " he said,
" and in the m idst of war and conflict you
can have peace with Cod.''
Despite only a seventh-grade education,
Shorrosh came to study in the United States.
With the help of Southern Baptist mission-
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a ries he earned bo th coll ege and semina ry
degrees. Yet. d es pite pe rsonal peace in
Chri st. he remained bitte r. Falling a Hebrew
course he lped him re cogni ze hi s supressed
ha tred toward Jews.
" I was sayi ng ! love d the Jews, " Shorros h
said. " b ut I still hated the m. I d idn' t want to
le arn the ir language ." De termined to
c ha nge, he prayed " e ve ry Saturday fo r four
yea rs fo r the Jews.
" I learned the way to love your enemies
IS the way Jesus d emonstrated: pray for
the m, do good to them that d es pite fu ll y
use you and pe rsecute you. In othe r words.
no t re taliation. neither being a pa c ifist, but
be an ac tive lover, fo rgive r. inte rcessor.
reconc iler."
At the e nd o f four years Sho rrosh aga m
took the course - and passed. " Forgi veness is o ne of the mos t eff ec t ive means to
find pe a ce of mind, " he said.
Fo llowing graduation from New Orle ans
Ba ptist The ologi cal Semmary, he and h is
fa m ily returned to the Middl e East whe re
Shorrosh became pa stor of East Je rusa lem
{Arab) Baptist Church until 1966. He then
e(Hered full· time evange lism and in 1967
1e turned to the United States and set up the
Anis Shorrosh Evangelistic Assoc iation in
Mobile, Ala .
In the pas t 16 yea rs Sho rrosh's preac hing
tours have taken h im around the world six
'times and to lsra e l19 time s. In ea ch coun·
try his message remain s simple: Cod fo r·
gives and empowers people to fo rgive oth·
e rs.
Hi s extensive tra ve ls have a ll owed him
to view Sout hern Baptis ts' mi ss ion e fforts in
dozens of cOlmt ries. While Shorrosh applauded Sout he rn Baptists' inte ntions to
take the gospe l to all the world he warned
" there is a danger that the missionaries of
Chri stianity' co~ ld alienate themselves fr o m
the pe ople with whom they work because
of an extreme ly high standard of living.
How in the world a re you go ing to win pe~
pie to Jesus when they think Jesus is an

emperor1" he added
He c ha llenged Bapt is t m iss io naries to
no t o nl y le arn the language but to ide nt ify
with the culture a nd lifesty le o f the people
with who m they wo rk
He al so c has tised Southe rn ~a pti s t s in
Ameri ca who "d ecl a re to the wo rld tha t '' e
are mi ss ionary-minded" ye t b uild " mult1· ·
mill ion do lla r" ce nte rs fo r worship " We
sho uld put o ur mo ney w he re o ur mo uth is. "
cl a imed Sho rrosh. " no t whe re o ur fee t a rc "
Inc reased te nsio ns in the '"'' id dl e Ea st
me rit Southern Bapti st concern, Sho rros h
sa1d, a ltho ugh he usu a lly avo1ds po liti ca l
d ebates and conce ntrates o n prea ching. He
th inks Baptists need to "d o some thing substant ia l fo r the peopl e in the Mideas t " and
sugge sted studies o n M idd le Eas t issues a nd
prov id ing food. cl o thing, she lt er and edu ca·
ti o na! mmistues " bec<1 use o f com pass io n "
He pr i mt~rily stressed the need fo r the
gospe l a nd poin ted to the massac re of
Pa lestin1ans 111 Be nut. l eba no n. as a n ex·
ampl e of how " despe ra te ly we need reconcil ia ti on a nd love instead o f ha te "
" This is what is m1ssi ng." Shorros h assert·
e d " Ne11he r Jews nor Ara bs. not eve n the
s~ca ll ed Christia ns. know Jesus Tha t's why
the bloods hed , the hate and the m isunder·
standing "
During his las t visi t to Israel Sho rrosh
to ld a group o f Israeli soldi ers how he on ce
ha ted Jews. but " I fou nd peace with Cod
thro ugh Jes us. the Mess iah. Beca use o f this
I sta nd befo re you to say I love you because o f Jes us."
Sho rrosh sa id the event convin ced h1m
peac e is poss ible in the Middle Eas t. but
wa rned tha t both Jews a nd Ara bs mus t fo r·
give and ac cept o ne a no the r be fo re host ill·
ties will cea se
Shor1osh inte nd s to e mphasize rccon cili ·
ation Again during this tr ip to Israel. " We
need to fo rgive eac h o the r and no t d es troy
ea ch othe r," he exp lai ned . " Cuns ha ve no t
produced a solut ion. but I be lieve the
gospe l w ill ."

Annie Armstrong gifts top $20 million
ATLANTA (BP) - For the first time,
Southern Baptists in 1982 gave more than
S20 million through the Ann ie Armstrong
Easter Offering for Home Missions. even
though contribut ions were about S1 .25 mil·
lion short of the goa l. HMB directors we re
told.
'We' re extre me ly gratefu l that in a year
of economic recession, Southern Baptists
have given sacrificially because they ca re
so deeply about winning America to Christ,"
said HM B Preside nt Willia m C . Tanner.
Final unofficial tally of the gifts indicat·
ed S20,709,206 was give n in 1982, Tanner
said. The total is 94 pe rcent of the S22 mil·
lion goal, a nd an increase of 11 .7 pe rce nt
over the S18.5 million give n in 1981 .
In major actions, the HMB Executive

Committee appointed 16 new missiona ries
and approved 28 for miss ion pastoral aid .
Elected to a new position a s assistant d i·
rector of the specia l mission minis tries department in cha rge of adult mission grou ps
and construction tea ms was Mike Bailey,
32, pastor of Pine Creve Baptist Chu rch in
Camp Hill. Ala. Bailey will a lso be re sponsi·
b le for SPOTS (Special Projec ts Other Than
SUmmer).
Bailey, a former const ru ction cont ractor,
wi ll su cceed Bill Wilson who re tired De c.
31 as a nationa l consultant in cha rge of
adu lt groups and construc tion teams.
Don Hammonds, director of the depart·
ment, told HMB directors that tea ms e nl ist·
ed by Wilson in the last two yea rs have
built 71 new churches .
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